Recent lichenological investigations of Fox Hills Formation sandstone outcrops in Colorado resulted in the discovery of three populations that represent an undescribed member of the Lecanora dispersa group (¼Myriolecis). This new species is different from all others in the group in its production of usnic acid, which yields apothecia that are yellowish-green in color in fresh field material. The new species, here formally described as Lecanora lendemeri, is further characterized by its relatively large ascospores, endolithic thallus, presence of POLþ granules, and apparent restriction to this sandstone formation. We conducted molecular phylogenetic analyses to place the new species into the context of other members of Lecanora using new shotgun sequence data generated for this study in tandem with previously published rDNA data, and found that the new species is resolved as nested within the L. dispersa group, which was a strongly supported clade in our analysis. Using IUCN criteria including a known occurrence of only three populations, the largest of which is under conservation threat, we herein formally rank this new species as Endangered. This discovery comes on the heels of several other recent lichen discoveries on Fox Hills Sandstone, all species that are, so far as known, restricted to this rock type, suggesting that substrate endemism may be a common element of the biotic communities of the Fox Hills Formation. From the results of this and prior studies, it is clear that sandstone outcrops serve as important, yet still incompletely documented, habitats for cryptogamic diversity. This discovery further highlights the significance of conservation areas, even tiny units (e.g., 40 ha or less) that represent mere islands in a sea of urban development, such as in the Front Range of Colorado.
microhabitat features including the biotic environment (Hirschfeld 2013a,b; Tripp 2015) .
A lesser-known sandstone formation, but one that has been the focus of recent lichenological investigation, is that of the Fox Hills Formation (Tripp 2015 (Tripp , 2016 Tripp & Lendemer 2015; Westberg et al. 2011) . Fox Hills Sandstone is Late Cretaceous in age, occurs from Colorado to Alberta, and is best developed in portions of Colorado, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wyoming (Dobbin & Reeside 1929; Henderson 1920; Roehler 1993) . Biologically, Fox Hills has been understudied owing in part to a limited number of instances in which this rock type is exposed at the surface (Dobbin & Reeside 1929) . Fox Hills Sandstone is associated with the Laramie Formation, dates to~67 mybp, is typically low in clay content, and is composed primarily of quartz and is noncalcareous (Hirschfeld 2013a,b; MacPhail et al. 1970; Weimer 1973) . Exposed surfaces of Fox Hills Sandstone are extremely fragile and susceptible to weathering, a process that is slowed by the process of ''case hardening'' imposed by interactions between biotic crusts and minor clay content (Hirschfeld 2013a,b; Tripp 2015) .
Earlier studies documented that Fox Hills Sandstone harbors several rare plants and invertebrates (including fossil forms), likely in part attributable to substrate specialization (Byars 1936; Clark et al. 2001; Dobbin & Reeside 1929; Henderson 1920; Weber 1949) . More recently, several new lichenological discoveries have been made on this substrate, including two new species of Candelariella (Tripp & Lendemer 2015; Westberg et al. 2011 ) and one of Lecidea (Tripp & Lendemer 2015) . To date, all known occurrences of these species are from Fox Hills Sandstone, suggesting a close relationship between geographical range limits and substrate specificity, in this case, a sandstone formation characterized by nutrient limitation. Conservation needs of these restricted-endemic substrate specialists is further exacerbated by the limited extent in which Fox Hills Sandstone is outcropped across central and western North America (Dobbin & Reeside 1929) .
Fieldwork in preparation for Tripp (2015 Tripp ( , 2016 resulted in the discovery of an unusual species of Lecanora with an endolithic thallus, belonging most likely to the L. dispersa group sensuŚliwa (2007a) (¼Myriolecis Clements; see Discussion below) owing to its endosubstratal thallus, apothecia with prominent thalline margins, absence of atranorin, and KOH-insoluble crystals. This discovery was based on a collection consisting of limited material, deriving from a lichenological inventory of a large, 40 ha outcropping of Fox Hills Sandstone (hereafter, ''White Rocks Boulder,'' Fig. 5C&D ) that is located within the city limits of Boulder, Colorado, and is under permanent conservation protection by the City of Boulder's Open Space Program ( Fig. 1 ; Tripp 2015 Tripp , 2016 . At the time of the inventory, paucity of material prevented further analysis, including molecular phylogenetic work. In late 2016, the first author initiated additional lichen inventory work on a nearby but much smaller parcel of Fox Hills Sandstone. This site (hereafter, ''White Rocks Niwot,'' Fig. 5A ), which is near the town of Niwot, Colorado and approximately 4 linear km north White Rocks Boulder, is much smaller in geographical size (~2 ha of outcrops). It occurs on Boulder County Open Space, but is not under conservation protection (Fig. 1) . Inventory of White Rocks Niwot resulted in the discovery of several sizeable populations of this unusual Lecanora. Based on its production of usnic acid, which gives the apothecial margins a distinctly yellowish-green color in fresh material, in combination with other anatomical and morphological features, this species is distinct from all currently documented taxa within the L. dispersa group (Śliwa 2007) . Below, we place this undescribed entity within a phylogenetic context using newly generated rDNA data derived from shotgun sequencing, then describe it as new to science.
METHODS
Voucher collection. Voucher specimens were collected by the first author at White Rocks Niwot ( Fig. 5A) as well as White Rocks Boulder (Fig.  5C&D ) between 2014 and 2016. A full set of all vouchers collected as part of floristic (lichenological) inventories of both sites is deposited at the University of Colorado Herbarium (COLO) (acronyms follow Thiers 2018), and many vouchers are deposited at the New York Botanical Garden William and Lynda Steere Herbarium (NY). Additional reference material was sought in COLO, but none was located. One additional Fox Hills Sandstone outcropping south of Ellicott, Colorado (Bohart Ranch, Fig. 5B ; vicinity of Colorado Springs) was visited on separate occasions by two of the authors (EAT and CAM), the former in an effort to find additional populations of this and other unusual species and the latter as part of a general inventory of the site. Voucher material collected by CAM is deposited at the University of Kansas McGregor Herbarium at (KANU).
Morphological, anatomical and chemical study. Field photographs of the new species were taken using a Nikon D7100 digital SLR with a 105 mm 1:1 macro lens and ring flash. Vouchered specimens were further examined using compound and dissecting microscopes at COLO and KANU. Anatomical structures such as ascospores were studied using hand-prepared sections cut with a razor blade then mounted in water or 10% KOH (hereafter K). Solubility of POLþ granules was evaluated in 25% K and 65% HCl. Images were captured using imaging systems at the two herbaria. Size ranges in the descriptions of the new species are expressed as simple ranges, or, where samples were sufficiently large, as one standard deviation around the mean, bounded by the largest and smallest values and followed by the sample size (n), i.e., (smallest value-)x-SD-xþSD(-largest value) (n¼). Fox Hill Sandstone outcropping within the City of Boulder, located on Boulder City Open Space, which was previously the focus of lichenological inventory work (Tripp 2015; Tripp 2016; Tripp & Lendemer 2015) ; (2) ''White Rocks Niwot'' (top right) -a much smaller [5 acre] outcropping of Fox Hills Sandstone located on Boulder County Open Space, which was the focus of more recent lichen inventory work that yielded discovery of ample populations of the new species; and (3) Bohart Ranch (bottom right), an outcropping east of Colorado Springs that is currently managed by The Nature Conservancy. The first two sites are nested within a sea of urban development (the Boulder-Denver-Longmont urban triangle). White Rocks Boulder is under permanent conservation protection that limits foot traffic or other human forms of disturbance. White Rocks Niwot is currently not protected and is open to the public and human foot traffic.
Chemistry was studied using standard spot tests ([10%]K, C, KC, P, UV) following Brodo et al. (2001) supplemented by thin layer chromatography (TLC) using solvents A, B 0 , and C following Culberson & Kristinsson (1970; COLO) or Orange et al. (2001; KANU) .
Conservation assessment. We used data on population occurrences and habitat features of documented specimens to provide a first and preliminary conservation assessment of the new species following IUCN (2014) guidelines. We used satellite imagery provided by Google Earth Pro (2018) to assess habitat quality and conditions.
GeoCAT was used to calculate Area of Occupancy (AOO) as well as Extent of Occurrence (EOO) per IUCN (2014) recommendations.
Genome sequencing. DNA was extracted using a Qiagen Dneasy Plant Kit following standard protocols, with two small changes at the beginning and near the end of the protocol: first the protocol was modified to incubate the powdered apothecial tissue for 10 min at 658C in lysis buffer to aid in cell degradation, and an additional 100% ethanol wash was added before final drying of the membrane prior to elution. This DNA (DNA) sample was prepared for sequencing using the Nextera t XT Figure 2 . Best tree resulting from maximum likelihood phylogenetic analysis showing the new species Lecanora lendemeri as included within the L. dispersa group with strong bootstrap support (98%). ML analysis was based on new sequence data (derived from shotgun sequencing, including of the new species) analyzed together with existing sequence data (downloaded from GenBank and derived from various sources, see methods). Major clades of Lecanora highlighted and bootstrap values (70%) shown.
DNA library prep kit. DNA samples were diluted to the appropriate concentration confirmed using a Qubit 3.0 fluorometer. Samples were uniquely identified by dual index adapters, Nextera t i5 and i7. The amplified DNA underwent solid phase reversible immobilization (SPRI) paramagnetic bead size selection using an epMotion 5075TMX automated liquid handling system. Sample quality control (QC) was conducted to ensure the appropriate sample concentration of 1.8-2.1pM (Qubit 3.0 fluorometer) and DNA fragment size (Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer) before normalizing the loading concentration. After passing QC, this prepared library was processed for paired end 150 base pair reads on the Illumina NextSeq t sequencer housed at the University of Colorado's BioFrontiers Sequencing Facility, with Illumina PhiX v.3 utilized as a control.
Genome assembly and rDNA database. Sequenced reads were filtered using Trimmomatic-0.36 to trim adapters from reads, and with parameters ''LEADING:3 TRAILING:3 MIN-LEN:100'' (Bolger et al. 2014 ). Filtered reads were then assembled using SPAdes 3.9.0 with parameters ''-careful -k 21,33,65,81'' (Bankevich et al. 2012) . Ribosomal DNA complexes for each assembly were identified by conducting a BLAST search of the rDNA complex of the Trebouxioid photobiont of Cladonia uncialis against each assembly. The algal rDNA was used in the search rather than a mycobiont sequence to avoid bias in BLAST hit Tripp & D. Clark 4823 . Note that lime coloration typical of apothecial margins (apparent in the color online pdf) is best seen in material that is damp, a state not reflected in any of these photographs. length due to phylogenetic similarity. To identify relatively complete rDNA complexes from the BLAST tables, contigs were required to have two or greater distinct hits and the span of the hits was required to be greater than 1000bp in length. Sequences were parsed from the assemblies based on the nucleotide positions of the BLAST hits and oriented with the 18S in the 5 0 direction. 
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The Bryologist 122(2): 2019 (Kumar et al. 2016 ) implementation of clustalW (Larkin et al. 2007 ) and then the alignment was manually adjusted in PhyDE (http://www.phyde.de/ index.html). To this matrix and using GenBank, we incorporated sequences from several other lineages of Lecanora (the Lecanora polytropa, L. symmicta, L. varia and Protoparmeliopsis groups) to explore the possibility of alternative phylogenetic placement of the putatively undescribed taxon. Using this final matrix (deposited in Zenodo, record #2281314; new GenBank sequences deposited under the following accession numbers: MK573924, MK573925, MK573926, MK573927, MK573928, MK573929), relationships among species were inferred in MEGA7 under maximum likelihood and a GTRþCþI model of sequence evolution (Tavaré 1986 ) using default search parameters, and 1000 bootstrap replicate searches were conducted to assess branch support.
RESULTS
Fieldwork associated with this study resulted in the discovery of three locations in which populations of the new species occur. The first, White Rocks Boulder, was discovered during inventory work at that site, as documented in Tripp (2015 Tripp ( , 2016 . The second, White Rocks Niwot, was discovered subsequently; populations at the latter site were qualitatively deemed to be much more extensive than at the former site, despite the fact that the latter is only 5% of the total surface area of the former. The third, Bohart Ranch (Fig. 5B) , was discovered during the site visit by CAM, who noted that the lichen was locally common at the base of the bluff.
The morphological features of the new species described below, which we will call Lecanora lendemeri, suggest a clear affinity to the Lecanora dispersa group (Śliwa 2007a). Like many other species in the L. dispersa group, L. lendemeri has an endosubstratal thallus and apothecia with prominent thalline margins. Although it lacks atranorin like all members of the group, L. lendemeri consistently produces usnic acid and lacks xanthones, giving it a unique chemical profile as compared to other species in the L. dispersa group.
Our phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2) recovered (1) a strongly supported monophyletic Lecanora dispersa group (98% ML bootstrap [BS]), which includes the new species Lecanora lendemeri. Within this group, our analysis recovered several major groups (e.g., L. semipallida s.l., L. albescens s.str., L. dispersa s.str.), but bootstrap support for these various entities was typically low or non-existent, likely as a function of limited utility of the ITS1þ5.8SþITS2 locus in phylogenetic studies at the species level. The new entity, L. lendemeri, was resolved proximal to the L. semipallida s.l. lineage, but BS support was low. Outside of the L. dispersa complex, our analysis resolved several other lineages of Lecanora including a monophyletic Protoparmeliopsis group (96% BS, and sister to the L. dispersa group), a monophyletic L. varia group (not supported), a monophyletic L. polytropa group (88% BS), a monophyletic L. symmicta group (84% BS), and the L. subfusca group I (95%) as well as L. subfusca group II þ L. albella (93% BS).
Based on a known Extent of Occurrence (EOO) of 145 km 2 and a known Area of Occupancy (AOO) of 12.0 km 2 , the new species is here classified as ''Endangered'' following IUCN criteria: B1: EOO that is ,5000 km 2 and AOO that is ,500 km 2 , coupled with (a) severely limited number of locations ( 5) and (b) continuing decline estimated or projected in (i) extent of occurrence, (ii) area of occupancy, and (iii) quality of habitat, as a function of the unprotected and exceptionally fragile Fox Hills Sandstone present at the White Rocks Niwot population, which is deemed to be the largest and most substantial. It is worth noting that the EOO and AOO of this species very narrowly exceeded the thresholds that yield a ranking of Critically Endangered.
DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analysis of our assembled matrix placed Lecanora lendemeri within the L. dispersa group with strong bootstrap support (Fig. 2) . The L. dispersa group has traditionally been characterized as including species with an endolithic or endophloedal thallus, apothecia with white thalline margins, and granules in the cortex, epithecium, or algal layer of the amphithecium. Members lack atranorin or usnic acid but produce chlorinated xanthones and rarely the depsidone pannarin or related substances, or lack chemistry, and are typically calciphilous (Śliwa 2007a,b; Śliwa et al. 2012; Zhao et al. 2015) . The morphologically similar Lecanora varia group s.l., members of which are shown in Fig. 2 to be more distantly related to the L. dispersa group, has been characterized by production of the dibenzofurans, isousnic, or usnic acids, along with other substances (Śliwa & Wetmore 2000) . The outgroup in Fig. 2 is composed of members of the third large group of non-lobate species of Lecanora, the L. subfusca group (¼Lecanora s.str.), which has been traditionally defined by the production of K-insoluble crystals in the amphithecium and atranorin as a major substance. Phylogenetic studies (Arup & Grube 1998; Pérez-Ortega et al. 2010; Zhao et al. 2015) have generally supported traditionally defined species groups within Lecanora, although the morphologically heterogenous L. varia group has been shown previously to include several unrelated lineages (referred here and by Perez-Ortega et al. 2010 to L. polytropa, L. saligna, L. symmicta and L. varia groups; see Fig. 2 ). Our results agree with those studies in resolving, with strong support, the L. dispersa group (here including L. lendemeri) as sister to the lobate genus Protoparmeliopsis Choisy (¼Lecanora muralis group), members of which produce usnic acid as a major secondary compound.
While the Lecanora dispersa group for its part has long been recognized as distinct within Lecanora, results ofŚliwa et al. (2012) led to expanding its circumscription to include four taxa with lobate thalli (L. contractula Nyl., L. pruinosa Chaub., L. reuteri Schaer., and Arctopeltis thuleana Poelt [¼ L. thuleana (Poelt)Śliwa]). New combinations were then proposed in Myriolecis for this expanded concept of the L. dispersa group (Zhao et al. 2015) . However, this expanded concept was based on sequence data from a minority (10/30) of the taxa presently included in Myriolecis (seeŚliwa et al. 2012) . Moreover, to date, phylogenetic studies have not sampled several morphologically similar taxa that have been discussed alongside the L. dispersa group but excluded from it (Śliwa 2007a,b; Śliwa & Wetmore 2000) due to their chemistry-namely, L. elenkinii Mereschk., L. thallophila H.Magn., and L. utahensis H.Magn., all with isousnic acid; ''Lecanora sp. 4'' ofŚliwa & Wetmore (2000) with usnic acid; and L. flotoviana Spreng. with usnic acid 6 psoromic acid. While the new taxon is morphologically similar to members of the L. dispersa group, it is also characterized by its preference for noncalcareous substrates and production of usnic acid. This, in combination with our results presented in Fig. 2 , suggests that the circumscription of Myr-iolecis may not be as straightforward as previously conceived. Pending the evaluation of the phylogenetic position of these other taxa, we prefer to treat the new species as a member of Lecanora in the broad sense, and retain nomenclature adopted iń Sliwa (2007a,b) for purposes of comparison below.
The occurrence of a previously unrecognized usnic acid-bearing species within the Lecanora dispersa group is perhaps no more surprising than is the discovery of evolutionary gains of lobate thalli in other lineages or the discovery of usnic acid as a major substance within other species groups in Lecanora (e.g., within the L. subfusca group [Kirika et al. 2012; Papong et al. 2012; see also Brodo 1984; Lumbsch 1994] ). Results presented in Fig. 2 , together with other phylogenetic studies, support more recent arguments (Gudlerley 1999; Lumbsch 1995; Lumbsch et al. 1995 ) that usnic acidcontaining species should be accepted within Lecanora s.str. Inclusion in future phylogenetic analyses of additional species morphologically similar to members of the L. dispersa group, but with usnic acid or other substances (see, e.g., Bertrand & Roux 2011) , may shed additional light on the evolution of secondary metabolites within this taxonomically difficult group of lichens.
From this study and others, it is clear that sandstone outcrops serve as important and still incompletely documented habitats for cryptogamic diversity. Yet, many of these locations lack established conservation protection. Indeed, the largest and most extensive populations of the new species occur at a site that is unprotected, fragile, and human-impacted, i.e., White Rocks Niwot. Whereas the City of Boulder limits human impacts on the White Rocks Boulder site by mandating visitation through guided tours only, the Boulder County White Rocks Niwot site is open to the public, immediately abuts a large, relatively recent development/neighborhood (and thus a modern threat to this population that was lacking in earlier decades), and is negatively impacted by human foot and bicycle traffic on a daily basis. The third population, on Fox Hills outcroppings at Bohart Ranch, is currently under conservation easement and is managed by The Nature Conservancy. In sum, two of the three populations (White Rocks Boulder and Bohart Ranch) are relatively secure for the time being whereas the third (White Rocks Niwot) needs immediate conservation action to ensure longevity of these individuals.
IUCN protocols applied to Lecanora lendemeri yielded a conservation assessment of Endangered for this new species. However, both the EOO (145 km 2 ) and AOO (12 km 2 ) only narrowly exceeded thresholds that would otherwise have resulted in a ranking of Critically Endangered, which requires an EOO of ,100 km 2 and an AOO of ,10 km 2 . Thus, the small EOO, small AOO, immediate conservation threats to the Niwot site, and apparent restrictedendemic specificity to an already rare substrate seem to suggest that Lecanora lendemeri may be, in practical terms, more endangered than the IUCN assessment of ''Endangered'' conveys.
Discovery of an extensive new population of this previously unrecognized species at a tiny outcropping that occurs within a sea of urban development (White Rocks Niwot), plus one additional site in which rare Fox Hills Sandstone is outcropped (Bohart Ranch), calls further attention to the importance of biodiversity reservoirs (Tripp 2015) , even miniature ones that barely exceed 2 ha in size, amidst massively reworked human landscapes. Sandstone outcroppings such as White Rocks Niwot should be the focus of conservation action by local and regional land management agencies, and it is hoped that local communities understand the severity of this message and support such actions. This is especially vital for substrates/habitats that are themselves extremely rare or endangered, such as outcropped Fox Hills Sandstone in western North America. Description. Crustose lichen with primarily indistinct, endolithic thallus, rarely with inconspicuous, dispersed-areolate thallus, these creamy white, 0.1-0.2 mm in diameter. Apothecia dispersed or more typically crowded, sessile to slightly stipitate and raised above substrate, (0.3-)0.5-0.9(-1.3) mm in diameter (n¼54). Discs primarily pale reddishbrown to yellowish-brown, epruinose, mostly plane, sometimes becoming weakly convex on mature apothecia and infrequently excluding the margins. Thalline margins yellowish-green when moist, dull yellow when dry, and creamy white in older herbarium specimens, epruinose, sublustrous, thick and raised above the disc except for most mature apothecia, narrowed by expanding discs on most mature apothecia, entire, weakly incised, or conspicuously cracked, typically a progression associated with apothecium age. Amphithecium 130-185 lm thick (measured from lateral side of outer wall of amphithecium to outer edge of hymenium), corticate, with gelatinous hyphae and photobiont cells filling the area internal to the lower part of the cortex; cortex 6 uniform, ca. 35-60 lm thick, abundantly inspersed with POLþ granules, these present in almost all sections but apparently lacking from two sections from the type specimen, insoluble in 25% K and slowly 6 soluble in 65% HNO 3 ; algal layer below hypothecium uneven,~53-138(-175) lm tall. Hypothecium (37-)84-149 lm thick, hyaline, composed of slender, intricately interwoven hyphae ca. 1.3-2.1 lm wide, free in 10% K. Hymenium 61-114 lm high, hyaline, POL-. Epithecium 14-32 lm high, yellowish-brown, with coarse, POLþ granules above and between paraphyses tips, soluble in 25% K and insoluble in 65% HNO 3 . Paraphyses 1.3-2.8 lm wide (distal cells occasionally widened to 4 lm), often branched, especially distally, sometimes anastomosing, hyaline (although appearing brown due to epithecial pigment in gel surrounding paraphyses), free in 10% K. Asci clavate, Lecanora-type, 8-spored, 36-58 3 19-24 lm long. Ascospores hyaline, simple, often slightly pointed at one or both ends, oblongellipsoid to ellipsoid, (11-)12.5-15.5(-17.5) 3 (5-)5.5-7(-8) lm, (1.6-)2.0-2.6(-3.0) times longer than wide (n¼57, measured in both water and 10% K). Pycnidia not seen. Photobiont trebouxioid, (8-)11.5-15(-17.5) lm in diameter.
TAXONOMY
Chemistry. Usnic acid detected via Thin Layer Chromatography. Spot tests: Apothecial margins Kþ yellow, KCþ yellow, C-, PD-; discs K-, KC-, C-, PD-; apothecia UV-.
Etymology. It is a tremendous honor to name this new species after our friend and colleague, James Lendemer. James is among the most talented and productive lichenologists of the 21st Century. His exceptional work ethic, knowledge and drive has yielded an extraordinary record of scholarship, helping to usher in a new era lichen taxonomy, ecology and evolution, and establishing a longlasting legacy in North American lichenology. For two decades, James has been a staunch advocate not only for the discovery but also the conservation of the North American lichen biota. He has shared his passion and excitement for these organisms through hundreds of talks and seminars delivered to a broad variety of individuals, ranging from the general public to hobbyists to professionals. James is also a selfless teacher: he has been an important mentor to many, including the authors of this paper. Dedication of this new species to James is particularly fitting because James's first love is the tiniest of crustose lichens that go unnoticed by others. But, as James says, ''shove it under the scope!'' Ecology and distribution. So far as known, Lecanora lendemeri is restricted to three separate outcroppings of non-calcareous Fox Hills Sandstone, where it occurs on highly fragile, primarily horizontal rock surfaces. It is currently known only from these three populations, all of which occur within north-central Colorado, U.S.A. The two populations present in Boulder County occur within 4 km distant from one another.
Notes. FollowingŚliwa (2007a), eleven members of the Lecanora dispersa group produce POLþ granules in their amphithecial cortex, but only members of the L. semipallida group produce crystals in the epithecium that are soluble in 25% K. Members of this group, which includes L. fugiens Nyl., L. invadens H.Magn., L. semipallida H.Magn., L. wetmoreiŚliwa and L. zosterae var. beringii (Nyl.) Sliwa, all differ from L. lendemeri in their secondary chemistry, either by producing xanthones or no secondary metabolites. In addition to this, L. fugiens, L. invadens and L. wetmorei all have pruinose apothecial discs and/or margins and shorter ascospores; L. semipallida has pale discs and shorter ascospores; and L. zosterae var. beringinii is calcicolous and has an arctic alpine distribution (Śliwa 2007a).
In the field, Lecanora lendemeri is most likely to be confused with L. dispersa, which is a geographically widespread and morphologically highly variable taxon that grows on a wide variety of substrates, including siliceous rocks. Lecanora dispersa, however, has consistently smaller ascospores (8-12 3 4.5-6 lm), paraphyses tips that are not expanded apically, and typically produces 2,7-dichlorolichexanthones (sometimes in addition to pannarin) or no compounds.
Rarely, sections through apothecia of the type specimen appear to lack POLþ granules in the ampithecium. It is unclear, based on current material, how variable this feature is across individuals and populations, but available data indicate that the ampithecia typically produce POLþ granules. Nonetheless, it is thus possible that Lecanora lendemeri could be confused with several species that lack POLþ granules. Among these, L. lendemeri differs from L. zosterae in growing on noncalcareous sandstone rather than on calcareous rocks or organic substrates, typical of the latter species, in containing usnic acid rather than lacking any lichen products, and in having an inspersed and uniform cortex rather than non-inspersed, gelatinous, and greatly expanded at the base. Lecanora crenulata (Ach.) Hook., L. agardhiana Ach., and L. perpruinosa Fröberg differ from the new species in their exclusive occurrence on calcareous rocks and in having smaller ascospores. Lecanora percrenata H.Magn., although similar to L. lendemeri in its cracked margins, typically has discs that are nearly black in color (vs. reddish-brown in L. lendemeri) and also lacks any lichen substances; however, in the absence of a chemical study, the two species are
